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 Community correction, is to put the criminal in the community, which isguided 
by the social management pattern, applying social work methods, and integrating 
social resources and forces to criminals’ education and reform, so as to make them 
integrate into society as soon as possible and reduce the crime rate, promote the 
long-term social stability and harmonious development of a non-custodial penalty 
enforcement activities. Community correction is an opposite form to imprisonment 
rectification. Community correction system originated from the west. As one of the 
important contents of our judicial reform, we have achieved certain results and 
accumulated considerable experience in community correction since 2003.The 
relevant provisions of Criminal law amendment (eight) and the new criminal 
procedure law which are imposed on the community correction, is the mark of the 
establishment of China's community correction system, which have also prompted us 
to study further and discuss the meaning and measures of community correction. 
This paper is divided into three chapters. The introduction is a brief introduction 
to the related situation of community correction. The first chapter elaborates on the 
concept of community correction, characteristics and development of the significance 
of the community correction. The second chapter discusses the problems existing in 
the work of the community correction. The problems are including the shortage of 
punishment, commutation provisions conflict, lagging behind in community 
construction, substantial content of community correction, lack of type in corrective 
measures, paying no enough attention to the crime, the weak aspects of criminal 
psychology in the correction work. The third chapter proposes the criminal reform 
proposal in perfection of community correction. This chapter put forward to criminal 
reform suggestions in perfecting community correction from five aspects. The first is 
to improve the construction of community correction . The second is to explore the 
commutation system in the application of community correction. The third is to 
explore and perfect the mode of employment and occupation skill training of 
criminals. The fourth is to classify the objects of community correction and then give 
them different treatments. The fifth is to strengthen the psychological correction of 
criminals. 
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区矫正工作的覆盖面稳步扩大，社区矫正人员数量不断增长。截至 2011 年 12 月
底，全国 31 个省(区、市)和新疆生产建设兵团已有 97%的地(市、州)、94%的县
(市、区)和 89%的乡镇(街道)开展社区矫正工作；各地累计接收社区矫正人员 88
万余人，累计解除矫正 48.2 万人，现有社区矫正人员 40 万余人，社区矫正人员
的重新犯罪率一直控制在 0.2%左右。①就龙岩市近 5 年来社区矫正人员的基本情
况看，2008 年社区矫正人员有 2104 人，重新犯罪 9 人，2009 年社区矫正人员有
2380 人，重新犯罪 13 人，2010 年社区矫正人员有 2460 人，重新犯罪 15 人，2011
年社区矫正人员有 2664 人，重新犯罪 18 人，2012 年社区矫正人员有 2890 人，
重新犯罪 21 人，重新犯罪率均控制在较低的水平。 
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